
Ming Chuan University  

English Proficiency Testing Award Policy 
*Students taking TOEIC or other officially recognized standardized English proficiency tests on and off campus after 

August, 1, 2023 and passing listed scores may be eligible for award.  

*Applicants who are foreign students must be currently enrolled and registered for the Spring 2023 semester. 

Award Standards: 

Undergraduate and 
Graduate students 
 

Non-Applied English major students, Non-
International College students, Non-native 
English foreign students  

Applied English majors, International College 
students, Native English foreign students  

Score Award Score Award 

GEPT 
Intermediate $700 Intermediate $500 

High-intermediate $1,500 High-intermediate $1,200 

TOEIC 

550 (Both Listening 
and Reading score 
must exceed 275)  
 

550-600 $1,300 

550 (Both Listening 
and Reading score 
must exceed 275) 
 

550-780 $500 

605-650 $1,800 785 (Listening score 
must exceed 400 and 
Reading score must 
exceed 385) 
 

785-835 $1,300 

655-700 $2,300 840-890 $1,800 

705 or higher $2,800 
895-945 $2,300 

950 or higher 
$2,800 

TOEFL-iBT 

iBT：57 or higher 

ITP：457 or higher 
$2,000 

iBT：57 or higher 

ITP：457 or higher 
$1,000 

iBT：87 or higher 

ITP：527 or higher 
$2,500 

iBT：87 or higher 

ITP：527 or higher 
$2,000 

IELTS 
4 or higher $2,000 4 or higher $1,000 

5 or higher $2,500 5 or higher $2,000 

LINGUASKILL 
⚫ Listening & 

Reading 
⚫ Speaking 
⚫ Writing 

145+ (in any skill-area tested) $1,000 145+ (in any skill-area tested) $500 

155+ (in any skill-area tested) $2,000 155+ (in any skill-area tested) $1,500 

◆ Please note:                                        

Higher Education Enhancement Committee 
1. Application for the award must be received before the deadline posted by the ELC. 
2. Award subsidy is limited and will be distributed on a first-come, first-served basis. Applicants who are denied due 
to exhaustion of the subsidy quota or incomplete online application document submission will be notified by SMS 
text message within ten working days from the application deadline. 
3. Award is issued only ONCE.  
4. According to Ministry of Education regulations, students from Mainland China are not eligible for this award. 

◆ Award application deadlines 

Please submit the award application with all of the required paperwork before the deadline. Applicants who fail to 

do so are not eligible for the award subsidy (this applies to applicants with incomplete paperwork for the 

application), no objection shall be raised, and no exceptions! 

◆ You will need to prepare the following documents: 

1. The original and a copy of the transcript (The original document will be returned to you right after verification of its authenticity.) 

2. International students: please have a double-sided copy of your ARC, passport and student ID with you ready for 

application. 

3. Local students: please have the original and a copy of the transcript.  

Posted by:  English Language Center, February 15, 2024     

Date & Time Application Methods Award Subsidy Distribution Venue 

1st Round:  
3/04-3/15 

09:30-11:30 
& 

14:30-16:00 
In-person at the ELC office 

Please verify that your bank or post 

office account numbers are correctly 

inputted on the MCU Student Information 

System. After the application has been 

approved, the university will transfer the 

money directly into your account by: 

the end of May, 2024 for 1st round 
applicants. 
the end of July, 2024 for 2nd round 
applicants. 

English Language 
Center 
⚫ Taipei Campus in 

I314: 
Contact Chuck at 
extension 2644. 
⚫ Taoyuan Campus 

in Q502: 
Contact Nancy at 
extension 3177.   

2nd Round: 
5/08-5/22 

09:30-11:30 
& 

14:30-16:00 


